





































JOSE, CALIFORNIA,  
THURSDAY,












Beta Ha chapter of 









teresting program of 
classic, romantic, and 
modern 
compositions  at its annual
 Chapter Day concert
 
Sunday afternoon,
 May 21, at 5 
o'clock




 set of numbers
 are 
Valemin-Platigorsky,  Fantasia 
Stuck.
 No. 1, Opus 73 by 
Schu-
mann, and the 
Dense de la Fre-
yeur by DeFalla-Peatigorsky. This 


























Pen, Brahm's WI. 
But
 Du Meirte 
Konigen, 
Opus  32, 







 by Rogers 
11*Ileinita  in 












Adagio,  Allegro 
tunements
































































"Sew out the sophs"
 is the 
motto
 for energetic
 frosh Red 
Cross




 pile up hours In the
 
work-














we want to 
urger
 every girl who
 possibly can 
to 
get  in at 
least  one 
hour  this 
Week





































































































 1 a.m. 
Saturday
 morning. 
The program as announced by 
Hugh Johnston, chairman, is: 
















nation of Queen. 12:30 p.m.; bow -
cessions open, 1 to 3 
p.m. 
Contests and
 entertainment,  
2:30 
p.m.; tug of 
war,
 4:110; feed 






dance  in the 
Men's  
gym from 











first;  Peggy Airth, 
second;
 and Patricia












Thomas, second; sad 
Barbara
 
Welch, third. There was only IMO 
entry 
la the vocal ensemble class, 
so no award was given. 
Kathleen 
Bergeron rated honorable mention 












college's  biggest 









9 to I 
o'clock

















also mark the official close 
of
 


























































































































































































































































































































































































Gras  evening 





important party of 
the
 
quarter;  it 
will







































 it will 
probably



















































 will be by preferential 
bellot,  
the  

















 will be 
crowned
 
Queen  of the carnival
 

































open the 1944 Spardi Gras 
day at 12:30 
o'clock.  The day will 
begin 
at 6 





the Student Union. 
Spirited  rallies have
 been one 



















Candidates  vying 
for Spardi 
Gros 
Queen  position are: Mars 
Lou 
Montgomery,  sponsored by 
Kappa 
Kappa 
Sigma,  Phi 
Kappa 
Pi, 
Theta  Mu 












































 , tot 
other


























































































































































































































































March 4 as 
co
-winner











































































































































































































































































































































































































o. iiiond class 
matter at 
the  































































 the power of 























































 is only one 
reasordeR
 
censorship  of news 
stories,





and  that is when 
the  story is
 
apt






 enemy. We 
think that
























 the combat  soldier 
..14 bread and 
bullets. 
Likewise the 










completely  as possible,  when 
it is 
considered
 to be 
of














slapping, the Bari 






port planes and 410 men to allied gun fire 
is















as if we could  
not face the facts. 
News of all the 
bathe  fronts,
 
bf no use to the enemy
 should be re-
leased as soon













 Nit a fettr--t lite laugh we 
got 
his 
promise  to 
page 
paper  is 
duck amp, you've 







 getting lazy 
with 
only a 
single sheet to 
worry  
about each day. Or 
maybe  It's 
Just
 
because  the advertising de-
partment 
spring  such sudden sur-
prises on the editorial stafflike 
popping
 up 
with a four -column ad 
In the middle of the editor's lunch. 









 first thing that 
had
 to be 
done  
was 
notifying  the 
printer.
 Jack's  
very  easy-going as 
a rule, but
 ft always pays to be 
dielomatic. So after discussing 
the 
qualities  of 
'bathing
 beauties. 
Miss Americas and Spardi Gras 
Queen candidates for an enlight-
ening period, we gradually eased 
into finance with speculation on 
how 
wealthy
 a store must 
be to 
run four
-column  ads. One thing 
led to 





course, that such was the case 
with, the 
$partan
 Daily and un-
doubtedly  we 
would have to run 
four
 pages to take
 care of it. 
Jackson 




whole thing. He 

















































































































































































 has to be 
rounded
 























posed to be in by 1 o'clock, 
but 
that 


























 six or seven 
heads
 and push the copy into the 
boy's
 hands. 'He 




ciency, but we're 

































































































































































































































































































































Council  man, 
Howard 
Riddle,  is doing a bit of 
all 
right  




meets  held at 
the College 
of the Pacific 
and Modesto Junior 
college,
 Riddle 




shot  and 
discus,
 
two thirds in the 100
 yard dash, 
a 
second in the 
220 yard dash 
and  
a





will enter the 






lie and Payne have met and 
talked over the "good old days" 
:it 
































































tennis  team 
(yes, we have ome) has 


















lin Morgari, Tommy Bowman, 
















































THE   
SERVICE  
By ED 
CONVALESCING  - 
Second  Lt, Larry Trembling, 
former
 Industrial Arts major here 
at 









engineer  for 
the 





















is in charge of the 
Art 
seminar  in 
the Art building. Larry
 has been 
on campus several days during the 
past two weeks. 
FIGHTER 
PILOT 
Graduate of San Jose State col-
lege, 
class




























according to an announcement
 
from Air 




 has shot down 
eight 
enemy planes in 34 combat
 
missions




 the cley after 
being 
awarded
 the third  Oak Leaf 
Cluster to the













operations  in 1943,
 
Capt. 










































 of his 







































































































































































































 lot is not "an


















after  midnight 







"Lothario"  takes 
time 











































































 expeard - 







over a mountain to Camp Joseph
 
Robinsonstill in ARKANSAS." 




 has been assigned
 several 
details. Her first job was in th. 







to be an 
-accountant
 and was put 
to work in the Mess Offiee--Sta-
Don, hospital, accounting for the 
food supplies. After a surprise 












am taking dictation," 
she wrote, "from a full 
Colonel 
with a Texas drawland I really 
love it." 
- -  
SGT. T. J. DUPREg------
A V -mail letter to the Pub 
office  from this former 
Spartan  
says: "Thought maybe you'd like 
to hear from a former Spartan 
out her in the Pac2ic. Boy, I 
really
 
miss  the old place 
once in 
a while when I am 
gripped  by 
nostalgic  tendenciea. 
"I'll be back again to finish 
my senior year even if I gradtfate 
in time to receive
 congrats from 
my grandchildren  no!" 
HONGill






























to his credit. 
LT. 
ERNEST  J. 
WELLES--.--
0712963, 
420  Base Unit, AM' 
Sq. 












outside  of  
Reierside.
 
The field Is 


























































































































Top the day 



















































































San  Jose State 
tends team is expecting more than 
average energy in their daily prac-
tice
 
sessions  to get on 
the  winning 
Nide of the ledger in their next 





at the Tennis club. 
Having
 previously been 
defeated 
by Menlo 
Juhior college the Spar-




four matches against 





Kerlin Morgan chalked up the 
first Spartan victory 
when he won 
from his 
opponent,  4-6, 6-2, 
6-1. 
Tom  Bowman followed through 
with 





losing Spartan was 
Warren  
Brady 












 the fourth 
victory 
in singles
















































celledebus  leaves 
the 




 St 5:48. 
Free  tennis lessons are being of-
fered also






 from Startford Uni-
versity  
who Is at the







































Thompson,  faculty 
con-
tralto,  


































































































































































































In Ball League 
Bringing
 the total up to three, 
two more organizations have an-
nounced

















































bastion "Scrappy" Squatrito, Jim 














 consists of 
Bob Huck, Harold 
Hyman, Jack 
Giurtfield,  Wes 
Nunes,
 Milt Levy, 
Bob
 Moon,
 Ray Lua, Sal Caruso, 







The league is being sponsored 
























 a tea in the 
Student
 union.  
A 
welcome  to 








sented  with a 
French  bouquet. 
The "Five Delts"
 sang "My 
First 
Love"  and dedicated it 
to 
the mothers,












 Student Union was 
deco-
rated with 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































Wyoming,  Lt. Willey 
holds
 M. A.  
and
 








































































 will Also speak 
artime  plan



























 attend the 




be of great 































 honor society, 
Was held 
'ruesday








Latitha  Robitrt*, 
and 
Gladys  










 officers took 
place. 
New 



















13 noon today 












































gfoup, another SCA aetivity, 
will 






























 by Bob 
James from









 and this, 





















hop at Mountain View 
Ranch ho-
tel in the Santa







 is an 
all -day 
picnic,
 with facilities 
for switri-
ming, dancing,




other sports provided. The day's 
activities will conclude with 
a big 




 the major spring 
affair for Gamma Phi Sigma, and 




ternity was organized 
in 1938. 
The 
on -campus members 
emphasize  the 
fact that any ex -Gamma Phi's 
now in the service and
 who are 
iible to attend the hop will be 
welcome.
 
LOST In the 
vicinity  of the Mu-










to the main  
office 
















































































































































































































































































































































time I get all 
my 















Men,  and 
Helen 
Dimmick.  I would 
appre-
ciate a card from
 Mel Wright on 





"I am one of the many former 
Staters who is 
certainly  grateful 
for the privilege 
of
 receiving the 
'Spartan Daily  





 Weyand, April 
26th.  
 "I have been 
away for a long 
time, 










body.  I 
have
 




















 in the 
paper  the 




 to the 
struggle
 of the Red 
Cross. 
This 
organization is the most 
helpful,  
the most
 generous of all to the
 
servicemen overseas. Those _men 
here who have read 
these Dailies 





izing those orgapizations which 
















 Infantry Battalion 
13 Armd. Div.,
 
()amp Bowie, Texas 
APO 263,
 US Army. 
"For the 






















wrote  to the 
Pub 
office.  











 and consequently my 
mail 
has 




condition  ever since. 





 However, It Is ar-
mored
 








where  the 
regular 
Infantry
 walks. It is 
an congenial 
outfit,
 and I 
think  it will pan 
out
 pretty well. The 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































times when you 
need
 
a $3 
good-looking
 white 
shirt.
 
FIRST
 
STREET  
NEA1,
 
SANTA
 
CLARA
 
Roos &Gs 
 
